
Stoves! stoves!'.Stoves!
BIiEET.SIIO3"4 TIN MANUFACTORY.

JACOB.3I. LONG,
Crateful for the liberal patronage here-
tofore received, respectfully announces
to the citizens of Pottsville and the,
surrotinding country,that be continues

- business at the old stand, opposite
Mate, White- Horse [lately on Centre ,Street, in the
Boroughof Potmaille, where he keeps constantly on
hand an ezteesive and carefully ,eelected assortment
of Perfir-stril Molting. Stotts, embracing all the old
rind approved styles, together with a -Variety of new

Fonesoldmiribly adapted to the wants of. the 'Coat re-
gion: = ' • . ,

The "improved complete, or Mg:" "Ptereb's Amer-
ican ale Tight, with Brick Top Oven;" Mid "Stew-
art's Slimmer and Winter Air Tien," are considered
by those' who have tested them, probably the very bolt
CoOking Stoves that have ever _been Invented. He
with confidencecalls attention to his great variety of

' Parlorand Cooking Stoves, whkh is unquestionably
the largest. best anchzheapeat,tO Depend IntheCounty
of Schuylkill.

He alto keeps cons'antly for sale alarge and varied
stock of Sheet Iron, Tin and Japanned Ware, of the
best quality' and at the lowest cash. prices. -:

TIN ROOFING, and all work connected with that
branch of the [eatness, will he' promptly evecuted, in

= the best manner, Mad nib the most reasonable terms.
binylirib. "4 I, —2l-t! •

(ST9VES 1 STOVES STtrtfES .
•

WINTER 181 COMM): .
,SOLOMON rtOOVErI;Corner of Non:reran and Railroad Streits,

POTTIVILLC,
•

-. rte.ANNOUNCES to his friends and cus-
tomen and the public generally that he

sr".„ haa.on hand the most ele2.ant assort-
ment of. tiTOVES_cver offereitin this
community embracing all the newest
and moat approved patterns. lie per-

tlu: -f!."' calls attention io McGREGOIPS PATENT
•".t. IIEATEG, which is pronounced the beat

^ nv In lige,both for conifort,fteonomy,and health.
1;1, the exclasiro right of making these stoves in

County. Also
! • Iron• Radiators, •

,re Cooking Stoves,a superier ankle for hotels.
":. 3. Sir Tight ,Cooking Stovce, for wood or coal,

o ir article for families.
and Chamber Stoves, LI witha late assortment it"' all parpoecs, all

'el* whichwill be sold at -unusually lOW rata.
TIN AND JAPANNED WARE&His assortment of!

Tin and Japanned 'Marcia very large, and embraces
all theankles In famtlicO, which he willwarrantto bo
of 'S sopertor finality.

Ali kinds nr-Ti nand Sheet Iron Ware manufactured
to order at the shortest notice. j

ROOFING & 'SPOUTING.' Aube ii
ecete Tin, itoblint. and Spouting, b
wantofsuch work, to give him a
himself to do iteheaptr and bettUi
been done in Misplace before:

The publicare respectfully inviter
or his stock and ludgefor tbismss'
THE BUCKS COUNTY

' -PATENT AIR-TIGHT COOTO
The Greatest improvement of ,

1;...5.,-._THE subscriber trap irMs4.44sthepublic that he ban it cured
~,- the patent.right for SOK ,orinty,

:.

'Land admirable Cooking str. _ el. led the
BUCKS COUNTY ECONOM ST.—

Among the many improvements lately introdu il In
Cooking Stoves, It is acknowledged on all hands, that
nothingmn surpass this inall the points requisite and
desirable in that neeessary article of household economy.
The facility with which it is regulated, the regularity,
perfection and dmpatck with which cookery and baking
can be clone atone and the same time. and the small
quantityoffeel consumed, ate mattersof surprise to all
,who have tried it,and gives It the first rank among all
the stoves yetintroduced. It Is one asarv.however,
a specify its peculiar facilities in a dvertisement.a per-

forml examination of its features will hest satisfy those
who may withtomake purchases; and it will afford the
undersigned much pleasure toreceive calls, and satisfy
all Inaniries with respect to Its calm:cities and perfbrin•
mice,. /the store will be put up hrithirty days, and if
found not to meet the expectations of buyers, or toper-
form as represented. it will he taken away without
charge. There are three sizes—Nos. 1,2 and 3—nnd
constructed to burn either wood or roar. Call and ex-
amine specitnens,now ready nt the Strive and sheet-iron
watt manufactory of the sot•cribei, In Centre Street,
two doors above the Public Schnola—where, alSo, any
thing in his line ofbusiness may be had on accommoda-
ting terms. i

il'ottoville,Oct7-41-tfls ABRAHAM ST. a:AIR.
BRADY 46 ELPOTT,

Watchmakers and .ireivellers,
•ND DE/II:MIS IS TII6FUME -

BY WHOLESALE -INDIRETAIL.
Elora next doot to th e Miners' Rank, Centiel street,

vorravit.c E. I . .
MESSRS. R.-& E. keep constantly on handcglan extensive assortment of WATCHES, em-

bracing every ktyle, price; and manufacture
to be found In this country; among which

they may particularly refer to tife Celebratedgold and
silver LEVERS of M.l. Tobias 4.'C0., Jos. Johnson,
Robert Itokken. Wm. Robinson, &c., of whose manu-
facture they have a splendidcollection. ALSO,gold
and silver AnChnrsand Le'pines,th whichthey would
invite attention. ALSO,a large and complete atsort-
ment _ 1 JeWelry and Silver Ware,' embracing nearly
everyarticle properly coining under these heads.—1.Clock tpgreat variety; Musical Instruments and Fan-
cy Artacies ofevery description. Repairing oft:locks,
Watches, JeWe,lry. 4-c., toSomptly attended to.

Messrs. B.& E.deem it unnecessary it% advertise-
ment to enumerate :heir stork more specifically; suf-
fice toshy that it has been selected with much careand
discretion. and is oneof the most extensive tobe found
in the country. Their long experience in the business
will fully warrant them in inviting the attention of
purchasers. in thefull confidencethat they are enabled

' to nellas cheupas any other establishment here or else-
where. 1 f8ec18.47-51-1Y

I. R. Ilrooma
GREAT EJAILGAIN IiTA'I'CLI AND

JEWELRY' STORE, -. - - - - - -
AVIIERECold and Silveri Watches nt eVers:

description can be had at front ten to fifteen per
~..--ii i rent. less thanany other sin ein New lotto-or

Uzi,. Philadelphia. Pers,tns who wish to get a good
viatell, perfcctlyr • gulated,wotild dr well to roll at the
wire of the subs fiber, and compare the quality and
price of his watch. s with that of other stores.
Geed trarrhrs at thefallainne erreedsngly tote priers:-
Gol.ll,evern, full jewelled, It carat hare, • •$23 DO
Silver do du dol2 00

Cold Lepine., Jer..dled, iScarat caies, ;a 00
Sliver -do do 0 00
Ailver Verge NV:111,110S. from 93 00 opward.•
Geld Pencils from grl 0) to99 .00 t Cold Pens, with

silver case. and pencils attached, for 75 cents. • •
Alto. a handsome sssertment of rtet,V and fashionable

Jewelry, at prices far below the naval stare prices.
Old grid and silent bought or taken In•xcliange.

LEWIS It BILOOSfALL,
No" 111 North Second st.; second door below Race,

Philadelphia. (April 14, '42. /0-19
Cu t this advertisement out. and bring it along, you

Will then be cure torch into the right store..

WATCHEA ND ~TE Ai
CHEATER THAN EVi

Whii/ernitoncl Roo it. at the "Phi!,,,
Jewelry Store," No. 90 North 4

ti
earner of Qourry,=--plittAtt

%A Geld Levers, IScarat cases,ft
'

.f.• gayer Levers, full jewelled, I
Goid:Lepine, Id lc cases jowelled,
F'ilvel Lepines, Jewelled, ,

Silveri/um-tier Watches,
Silver' spoons, egos! tocnin.persett

4110; Table $l5 ; other articles in peon
warranted tohe what they are soil ill

Constantly on hand a large assartmlJEWELM'. and SILVER WARE. .
- Also, nn assortment of M. J.Tobin & Co.. E. S imp-
pon,Samuel & iltothers, E.S.Vales Co., John Harri-
son, G. & R. Beesley and other supe ior Patent Lover
Movements, lahirh will be cased In any style desired.

Arrangements have been made with all the above
named most celebrated manufacturers h(England to fur-
nishat short notice any required style of Watch, for
which ordain will be taken, and the nameand residence
of the person ordering Pit on Ifrequester. •

0. CONRAD, Importerof Watches,
1' lia.,Oct2a.l&-44.--ly) No. 90 N. 9ecood St.

EIM

!phis Watch and
•eeend Street,
ull jewelled;.
330 and upwards.
.15

25
10 " ••

4 to CO
Tea. $5: Desert,
prtion. ..111 goods

nt of fine GOLD

The Greatest Bargains in the •

IWOrld !
-

,

CAN. BE 11AD AT MR. TRACY'S,
(No. 202 -Market Street. Philsdelpkis,)

UNRIVALLED CLOTIIING STORE.
Fine. French Black Cloth Dress Coats,

from 410.00 t01112.00
" 11.00 to 13.110'

• 8•110 to 19-00
7.00 to 9.00

Fine BlurCloth" 10.00 to, 1400
.• Rifling Coats„ ' 7.00 to 10 00

" Coatees„ 3.90 to - 7.00
" , Black Habit ClothSacks, - 6.00 to 8.00
•• Blacks arid Fancy Tweed Sacks, 3'oo to 6.00
" Black Cassimere Pants, 392 to 590

Fancy 3.00 to 590
•• - Satinet e 2.00 to 400

• Satin Vests, . 200 In 4.00
Together with a large assortment or Seasnnabla

Grinds, of every Wkly, contistiqg of Pants. Teets

shirts, stocks, ~uspenilers, handkerchief., umbrellas
&e. All Inbe had MIMI old and favorite stand, and at

prices tint will Rini! a11...
:2-Don't forget the number, 202 Market et.

--i, np2.3:49-16-3m
••

l'hoents. Clothing Depot.
-S. W. CORNER OF DOCK AND SECOND STS.

„I.THE subscriber announces fa the public gen-
erally,that he hap a Inge and varied assortment
of Clothing, made 'of the very brit material,
andra the make. style and finish unsurpassed

by any In the United States: he has also a general as-
rrortment of young Gentlemen's or frays' Clothin g—
From.hisexperienceinthislineofbusiness, liereels
assured that they are nnequalled in the city, The in-

tention of the citizens of Pottsvilleand vicinity is re•
opectfully invited to his large .tuck of 'clothing. (Rye
him a call,and examine for yourselves; before purcha-
sing elsewhere ; all his goads Will he Rohl cheaper than
the cheapen. I

Cut thisout and bring it in vnur hand. don't forget
the store. 'WM. B. TAYLOR,

' Pinning Clothing Want.
• E. W, cnr, of Dock and 'Second lets., Phriada.
mil 14, 1049. .; -,4 16.3in0

_..

WM

Drvple '

• ---,

Hoys' 6and Chlldren's Clothing
- - Depot. ,

' 961 Citified Street, Philmfelphitt.
' ••• TEE Subscriberhaving had !midiexperience

41r in tne manufactory :., "?"' rind ChildZn:st Clothing; Announces to the citizens or .....i"ii.• villa, and surrounding towns and Country, that
! he has a large and varied assortment of ready made

. clothinz for TOTNG GENTLEMEN, anade..of very

coal n,.,terials, and Inthe best, latest, and mast fa5h-
.:0,,;1,1.ni) lealivays on hand. He would most respect-
(ally 'invite them, the etilzens ofPottsvilie,&c. to glee

• ti,n 4 call when they visit the city, and examine his
b• oilfifail stock themselves. and he satisfied that the
ir.poi,is the place tube well suited in Children's Clo-
lbingein make, tit,style or tlnish.
Feb.., -49. 7..1y1 F. A. HOYT.

No. 201 Cheamit. St. below Tenth. Polled.;

Pottsville Clothing Emporitun:
THE undersigned desire" to Inform the public

that he has taken the old established Clothing
stand of Mr. B.T.-Taylor, a few doors shone

• Manimer's lintel, Centre street, Pottsville,
where he im,s justopened a splendid stock of goods,
comprising

Antriean,}Clothis of every color
and Mart of England, and ilethription.

Atimmer coatings, habit cloths, summer cloths, Botn-
Mulnea, black and colored cash:instil, Icodington's
crutonthloths,i tweeds, Ge. &c.

.r/ST•LooN elgurrn.—Puper.. black French vain!.
anetea and dorakins, French fancy and miscil raw!.
meths, merino cassimeien, all colors arW
white and fancy linen drillings,nriv dengni; cord. and
amavertecos of nigery style and 14.-tllty; 'pith caul-
nets. all 8113,11•3 and 1111.'11th:3,mac' ?satins and cashmere
vesting% splendid fancy celk vetnings• ne'w tlt,teas;'
white and coth....l.7.decsailles.large aanortillete. with
a gee,- cal variety"( goods adapted tnMelianti Boy?
wear, to which the attentipof bin friends nd others,
wishing a good sun of clots, is Invited.

Iteariv-.t•nr: CLOTIliml-,Suminer suck COMB. cloth
coats Ofall qualities, pates, yenta. shirts)suspenders.
locks, silk cravats, b.c.,'at the very lowest Cash,

I'ETEII BLA.RTZ.
p Macla'4o. —22.th_

yo publishBed 3.4in! Sabiat ,
ln.q and Miscellaneous Stores.rty;tValgpF3 IN-TIM. •,Nne30,154.9.
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'Furniture! Furniture
DABBETS..VENITIAN & PAINTED BLINDS, &c

GRESSANG & SILLYMAN
RESPECTFULLY announce to

‘.3, the citizens of Pottsville and the
surrounding neighborhood that they

have opened a FURNITURE. WARE-ROOD. is Ala-
*oxtails' Strut, a fem door, from Centre, where they
hare on hand a large and fashionable stock of Furni-
ture,embracingtheilatest and most fashionablemyles,
all or which has. been manufactured to theirorder by
thebeit makers in our cities. Their met embraces a.
general assortment ofall the articles embraced in Tur-n iebmg dwellings either plainor inthe most tumuli-ins
manner. Bedsteads ranting in price from *3 to WI,
—and all other articles of furniturein proportion. In
their stock is also embraced a large assortment of Ve-
netian Blinds and Window Shades of the most approv-
ed patterns, selected withgreateare.
CARPETTING, BEDDING AND UPHOLSTERY.- .

They have also added to the stock a lotof Carpeting
ofthe various qualities, and Bedding.to which they
call the particularattention of those in wantof these
articles.

It is our design to keep all thearticles of Furnltuie
required in fichuyikillCounty, and prevent the neces-
sity of persons goingabroad insearch of eltant arti-
cles of Furniture. all of which they are determined
to sell at less prices than they can be obtained else-
where, sell ti packing and carriage added. They Ogre-
fore earnestly invite those whir. are. about furnisilTtig
houses and those also whorequire additional firrniture,
togive them a call, as they flatter themselves they can
give themany kind of a "fit out" they may require at
a great saving of funds.

HENRY GRESSANG. •

ALEXANDER SILLYMAN.pril 7 15-tf3
Rising Sun - ioi

POTTSVILLE, PMT'S.
OM 1121

. .
THE undersigned respectfully announces

in the citizens of Schuylkill County, and
travellers ingeneral, that he has taken that
old established stand known as "loot's lintel,.

and lately kept by Jeremiah Hughes, at, the Coitxrd
or SECOND and MINERSVILLE 3u, in the Borough'
of Pottsville, which he has fitted up with epecial.'ret-
ference to the comfort of those who may favor him
with their custom,

The home Is pleasantly located, with stablingand a
large yard attached, calculated to accommodate Farm-
ers, and persons travelling with horses and Carriages
The proprietor has his house vvell furnished, and will
spare no painsor expense to supply his Table and Bar
in a manner which cannot fail toafford general satis-
faction.

An attentiver 4 faithful hostler willalways be in et
tenda nee. so that guests may rely nn havingtheir hors
es properly attended to. MICHAEL SELTZER.

MaylD,'42. —2l-1y

-z:

AND POTTSWU.X
•

I teachloato pliree the bowelsor the Earth, and bring out from the caverns attloForalusiaketala'vridehwill give atrengtlito our baeda and sabject all Nature to our .use and pleasure,--Dr.-Johluoa
„ _ -

-- Liverpool: acid New-York.
.Passage Ageaey-•

.- E. W. KIMBALL, & CO.,
....

84 Wet/ Street—ame-voan,
DUNKIN, KIMBALL, & Ca.„—LtvgAgOot.:

ARESPECTFULLY informs their Mends and
• the public that they have commented the

GENERAL SHIPPING and COMMISSION
BUSINESS, ingather with:the GENERAL

PASSENGERBUSINESS, gnawing,eirt(hentes of poi-
safe from Landon, Liserphot, Thalia, Relfast or any
part of the old saute!, 'to is New-York, testes, and
Philadelphia.on the moat reasonable term.

- % haftsand Sint ofEsthete:a,from El toany *meant
oa the Royal Bank of Ireland and It. branches.

The days of sailing ofthe Reif nine Lies qfLitiopial
Pockets, asfixedupon, arc the Ist,kith, 11th, 1604215t,
and Bilk of every month.

These shipsore nitof the largest date, and are com-
manded by menof chaiarterand expetience. The cab.
iu accommodations are all that can be destred Inpoint
of splendor, comfortasl.convemence. They are fur-
nished with every description of stures of the best kind:
Punctuality in the days of sailing will ha strictly eil-
hered to.

Parket Ships Rossini, Siddens.Shisislimmui.Garrisk,
are vessels of the largest class; and those desirous to
bring out their friends, cann ot selectdner or safer ships,
Passage can be secured or the loves* rates. , •

Ns.- Orlosni line of packets sail weekly. For par-
savor /raiz*4apply as above. , . .

' - • ' ••- E. M7.•KIMBALL &: Co.
tb-Tlie subscriber has been appointed ACNit for this

Line in Schuylkill Couuty.. Apply at lAA 001E8 to Mar-
ket Street, Pottsville, - i • .
- Dec16•40.-51-131 - -

:-. N. IC' WILSON, 3; E.
- Passage from Liverpool.

PASSAC ES. in the steerage ofthe first Class
Packet Ships Mary Pleasants. Shenandoah.
Berlin and Europe, saillng from Liverpool for

,elilladelphiaon the Istof every month, throughout the
year, .:an be secured on application to

SAMUEL PLEABASTS.
----

•

- lune 9..4n.-9.4-ry.
nut • Met, Philadelphia.

ELIRRISON, BROTHERS St.'Eti._
MANUFACTURING CHEMISTS,',

Office No. 431-2 Small Front Sweet: Philaddpkia.
Pure Parlor W biteLead; Alum,groundand Wagstaff
Extra Ground '•

" Copperas;
No. I " I' Pylnligneous Acid;
Red Lead; • Red Liquor;
Lithargot Iron Liquor.
Orange Mineral; . IMastic Black;
sugar of Lead ; Metallic Fire-Proof Paint.

METALLIC FIRE-pitooP PAINT.
THIS EXTRAORDINARY substance la

found in a strata of rock,of a basin forma -

• tion. When taken from the mine. It re-
-1.4.04: sembles In appearance the finest Indigo,

At and Is abobi the consistenceof cold tallow;
1,, ....0111 but on exposure to the atmosphere, Ina

short time turns in Stone Or Slate. Genie-
glits who have seen it, are. of the Impressionthat this
substance. v. hen in a liqbtil state, has been effused
through a iIMTO and filled up thin basin formation in
the rock.

It has been fined upon anylyzatlon by Dr. Chilton.
of New York, to consist

Alumina,
Proioxido of Iron,
Lime,
Magnesia,
Carbon,
Sulphur,
Water,

Loss,

SATURDAY MORPLINGi-i- JULY 1849

IDARID*LITTIA &
4

VVIIOLESALE and.,,Reuttl-Dealers ER DEW
L. 'OODS; GROCERIES; Tp.As t,LIGWORB.&C.

'kr • itore onr.ientre near thecorner o(Mn
hatnongn, to whichthe attenton ofthe citizens°Lions
and country is-reepectluily

.10Ith L.' LITTLE.Pottsville, Oct29-44 j. . JOIIN d. C.NARTIN
Cherokee.

LATE ARRIVAL.. _
THE subscritter billing just,returned fro m

$ Philadelphia with the largest stock ofgoods-Q:.V ever offered for sale inthis place. contest in
of Dry Goods. Groceries. Provisione.. Spices. Fruits;
Tobacco and Segura,s.'ommer Hats tCarte, Queens-
ware. Glassware. Lamps. Burning Fluid. &c. &c.;
has opened a NEW STORE in FOR S BRICK,
BUILDING, in Norwegian Street, below the Arcade.
where he is prepared to sell on terms more favorable
to purchasers than those -of nerother. cstablistenen.
in :he Borough ofPottsville.'' • ' •

Ills assortmSnt OfDry Goods bmbracesallttte near
Springstyled. vv hich;are yarktus and biotite!. '

Meats and Boy's Tasbionable CaPa ['Or bate 4
1 2 cents. ' •

Antiu•acite Hall,
SIMPURY STREET, MtNERAVICLE, PA... .. .

The sübscober wool d resp eefull yInformltbinf:ienlv endthe pub licthathehas;toored=t totte,,.en,meinue.(.rmekept
.by Itapp,) where he will be happy to ewe

every attention to those who may favor hint with a
tali: [ap.7.'49-15.tf.J . JACOB IMAM._.

. ..

Sheldr,alie's Alleghany House,
No. ABO .Itarket Street, above Eighth, (Sosiih sille,)

=I. . _r 7, 1 THlSlarge and splendid Itotel hats been
--' furnished with entire new furniture: The

IE, liat•Room Is the largest in Philadelphia. The
..-Parliturs'and tinting-rooms are entirely sep-

arated from the noise and bustle, consequenttio the
arrival and departure of the esti, The Ponico exten-
ding the whole frost of the house, affords a cool re•
treat in worst weather, and a splendid view of the
greatest thoroughfare in the City.

The Lodging !looms are well Walled. The Table
tie welt provided for as any other Hotel, with every at-

tention of the managers to make it the best Haul for
Merchants and !lminess Men, during their stay in the
City. The terms will he one dollar per day. On.the
arrival of the Cars from the Breit, a Porter will be In
attendance toconvey baggage, Sc,to the Hotel, which
Is adjoining the depot. [Feb 10 7-ooto

04 00
i 24 20

12 05
12 31
2 31
o 42
1 50

0 11
5 00
0 41

EZI3•

For use it Is ground topowder, mixed with Linseed
Oil, and applied with a brushthe same as paint to
wood, Iron thi,einc,canvass paper, &c. &c.. which In
a short time time to Stone. which Is fire-proof

It is particularly adapted for roofs of buildings,Steam.
box! and Car Becks, Railroad Bridges, Fences. &c.,
&c. roof coated with this article is equal tot he best
of elate, at a coat saving of expense.

Every varletyhf Iron work exposed to weatherwill
be prevented from rust or corrosion, as at forms a com-
plete Stonecovering. School Slates are made from It,
by coveringboards or paper. As It la susceptible of a
high polish, it has been used to great advantage by
Carriage Paintersand Cabinet Ma kcis.

HARRISON, 'BROTHERS, & Co.
April 22. 17-tfl Na. 431 South Front .t Philada.

=

(FortmeeLy_ft_rrr.- .7.T ~..4,AtICEL !SEAM))
&Any!kill Jfaren.

f Tames to his friends and
27-7.' 17. 11 eetravesubscriber

itig public that he-bus token the

-7,4; above mentioned establishment, and fitted up
throughout, so that it-will equal any estab-

lishment in the County. It is located near the Depot
of the Philadlephiaand Reading liailroail. and on the
Main street of the Borough. Ilis table will always be
abundantly supplied withthe chelreat delicacies of tl•e
season. his chambers me large and airy, and'his bed•
ding of the best kind.
' The stabling attachekto the hotel is large and com-
modious, and attentive bustlers will always be found
in attendance. Ile has alto accommodations for Dro-

Cloth Store,
NO, 8 NORTH SECOND STREET:

. NATHAN T. CLAPP
IS now receivina Ms Sprint, and Summer Meek o
1 Clothe, Cussinwee, Vrstines and Buys' urn..

French, Belgium,}l3.oTHS, OF
•American and EVERY DEvenumon,

West of England and a large aesortment. :

61).11:11Elt COATINGS.
Vera Sc.

ays bedpt to carry vieitoto toroVehiclelt will
any part of the County,or elsewhere.

All he [toilettes Is a trial of his Hous4. feeling Confi-
dent ho will give entire satisfaction to all who find it
convenient to sojourn at his Roust.

.0Q:7;49-154 g JOHN JONES.

Habit Cloths. summer eletbs, and Bombazines;
Black and Colored Cashman:it and Coiltingtons ;

Crotonrind.. Twee ds. Dray d• MC. &C., &c.
PANT!%.I.OO:i

BOOTS, .11.111 D SHOES,
At the o:d slam!, CentreSt.neztdoor ft/ thePottscittabuse.

S. &J. FOSTER, . •

ARE now receiving their ..

-e:,''- . Spring supplies of BOOTS'S:
vetil SHOESicompriAing a firstrate

assortment,, which thhy now
-..— offerat wholesale or retail at the very lowest

prices. They have alai, on hand Trunks,Va-
ises, Carpetßag4, and Satchels,Solcand UpperLeather,
Morocco, Calf Skins, Lining and Binding Skins, Shim
Makers'Tools,and a general aseortment of Shoe Find-
TIM , .

N.B.—Booted- Shoes manufactured ntshortnotice.—
Theirfriends and the pubi it Who arc bewant ofany of

he ahoyearticles arcreipectfully requested togiv e their
call. May 8,1947, - 19-

Super Black French Cassimeres and Doeskins;
French fancy and mixed Ca pslineres, retry raristy ;

Merino Cassimeres. all colors and qualities;
White and fancy Linen Drillings,nett' designs;
Cordsand Beaverieens Of every style and quality;
Sattinetts, oil shades arid qualities•

VESTING:3. _.

Smith's Boot S. Shoe Store,
FRESH SUPPLY OF STOCK, VERY CHEAP

;W.r7.
The Subscriber announces

to his 11111111Cf0111 customers
end the public, that he has
just received at his Boot and

- Shoe Shire, next door below
the Office of the Miners' Journal, a fresh supply of
Boots sod Shoes of every varimy for Ladles, Mures,

Gentlemen, Child/en, Miners, Ge., &c., all of which
are made up of the best materials, ina neat and dura-
ble ma-liner, and will be sold at rates to suit the times

Always en hand a supply of Trunks, Vallseo, Satch-
els, kc., which will he sold very cheap. Calland satisfy
yourselves. Boots and Shoes made toorder ofthe best
materials and also repaired at short entire.
'•Pottsville, June 9., 24tf. WILLIAM SMITH

Guns! Guns!! .
BRIGHT AD POT T, I

TOWN HALL IRON STORE.
yy 1DOUBLE and.bariel 61urf
t •eiorN•At. GUNS POWDER.SLASKS, SOOT

BELTS.
Ull'UNT'd CANISTER POWDER,
PERCUSSION CAPS,
REVOLVING PISTOLS,
SINGLE AND DOUBLE PISTOLS.

The above are a fine assortment of Englishand Cer-
mno manufacture.

TABLE, POCKET, CUTLERY, SCISSORS, AND
anyone a fine assortment of the most celebrated makes.

ROPE. 11E511... PACKING CORDAGE, ANVILS,
Repines, Vices and Files,

BLASTING TUBES FOR WET PLACES IN
Mines, Safety Fuse, Long and Short handled Shovels
made expressly for ourown sales.

BUILDING MATERIALS,
ConsistingofLocks,Laiches.lllnges,Paints.Oil,Glass
of American, Gernia n.,and Englishmanufacture.

IRON AND STEEL.
Hammered and Rolled Iron, Sheet. Flue, Band, and
Hoop Iran: TOOLS,
Mackemithe, Carpentere.Shoemakere,and Saddlers'

ADDLERY, HARDWARE,h COACH TRIMMING
of Iron notions I.Aug.28 47 • 35

• Person can 'eavc at leicc 2S:per cent: by pneebat,
ingac'C. INNAN',SZ

; •I • Die Cheap ..Stnit...
A New atdd .Chbap•

'SADDLE' AND HARNESS. STORE.

TILE subscriber announces,' to his•friendSrand the
public that ha has jost opened a 'saddle and har-

ness store in Norwegian Street,closebytheßailroad.

p4al 1101,4 few aoo"rmmnW.i Tnnn.3'

,Fotmdrvwherete intenrsoeuao-.,
".ft6 , Ictukeeponhand':4yo7yuthssaddles,

- .bridles, hArne 3,:whips, collars and
trunks. of all descriptions; travelling ha:2. satchels,
.9.c.. which he,Will sell no tow, ifnot a little lower,
than can he bought any where else in, this Region.
All kinds of wink will be promptly Intended tone.
co.rding,to order. He Invites persons in want of any
otttitive artieles,to-pire hint a call and try him. feel-
ingconfident that it will be to their interest to do so.
lle also aanounceA that he is ready and prepared tn
do all kinds 'of Coach trimmlng, kg-, at the
shortest notice and on reasonable' terms- Also, all
kinds ofrepairing. SAJI'L SNYDER.

Juno 93; 'l9.
Ytesolut 101 l

RELATIVE TO AN AMEND3IENT

-7--'SIIVIVEL MANUFACTORY.
Eagle Weraw, ••

In Centre Sireet, rorraviLt.r, next door below the
Aweriran Haute.

43, THE suliscriber would call the attention of
Coal Operators, Merchants, and Miners. to en •
amine his Round and Sorinre point ,Coal and
Grain Shovels. manufactured by lilm.etf,and

expressly for the Coal Region—warranted to he made
of the first quality materials and workmanahlp: at

Cry prides. All orders:nankin:ly received andieyetu-
ally attended to. _.

N. B.—Shovels. Repaired. . ,

Dec. 5-40-t 11 HENRY PORTER.'
CA.R.B.IAGES., ,

TILE SUBSCRIBER BEGS LEAVE
in call the attention of hie friends and

rjr
.ta hn e dPlAilcl4NrAstock 9 n

CARRIAGESonand
and finishine, which he willdispose pf low.

,t5-All kinds ofrenal:lnc promptly'attended tn.

Recollect Corner of Union and Railroad Streets,
backaof the ArtleriVlll House.

Jane 5, ISM 23 le WISTAR A. EIRE.
Tuscarora and Ta maqua Line.

ON and May 20th. the
Msuharriber will run a coach THREE

c.-'" ',.'"'.
„ TIMES A DAY, between Tuscarora and

sct
Tuscarora. The cars leave Poll7vilie "71

Tamaqua, on the arrival of the ears at
and n'-

°toe it, ;,. ~.."1::4 4 P M. The coach will 'l67a Taina•
quevat :I and II o'clock, /Lg. and 4 ciclock, P. M.—
Fare 50 Cefile. Tickets can be had at hue? 00101,
Tamaqua, and.tif,t.he conductor of the Care.

•STEPIIEII JONES.❑une249-13 l .1
Rummer Arrangement,

OF U. S. MAIL. 9,1* COACHES
FROM READING.

FOR HARRISBURG, leaVres the Man.
Mon House corner of Penn and Fifth
eta., daily, except Sunday. of 10j o'-

clock. A M. or immediately on the arrival of the mew.
nine Train of Can from Philadelphia.

ALSO; FOR LANCASTER,' from the Fame Office,
dilly, except Sunday, at 0 o'clock, A. AL or ammo.
djatelron t..y arrival of the Morning Tam of.Cars
from Pottstdile. Passengers leaving Lancaster or
Litie in this Line. will be in time to connect with the
AfternoonTraio of am: for Pottsville.

ALSO, putt EASTON, three times a week. from
the sante Orrice. at 7 o'clock. A. M. ; Monde',
Wednesday and Friday ; and three times a week from
Cilie Eagle Hotel. (formerly Weitiy's) at 'clock,
A. M. vit.: Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday

.xleNew Coaches have been placed upon the Lines'
and every attention will be paid to tbe Coftftrort of
travellers,

JOHN N. MILTIMORE & NEPHEW.
April 21,'42. 17-4mo . Propristnra.=ln
Cigar ItlanufactorY•

GUSTAVUS ROSENTHAL, AGENT.
THARKING for the past confidence and favor be-

stowed on mehitherto, I respectfully inform the
citizens of Pottsvilleand its environs, that I keep con,
slimily on hand, Spanish and Half Spanish Cigars, Of
the first and best quality, and at tho lowest mires, I
therefore solicit their kind patronage,and the continu-
ation of past favors. Alt demands wholesale, will be
promptly, and to the eatiefaction of the public niten
Jed tn.

N. D.—Store and,Tavern keepers, who wish Levee
quantities of Cigars, will be supplied with them at
their hotnes free of charge; Cigar boles taken inex.
change, or far Cash. Residence itt rilabantango, at.

GURTAVUR ROSENTIJAL, Art.
17.3 m so. ,

Superior Black Satin and Cashmere Vestlags ;

Splendid Curley silk Vestings, 'ter designs;
-White and colored Marseilles—large assortment;• • •
Drab Cloths and other Coach Trimmings.
Together with a general assortment of Goods adapt-

ed to Mews and Itoy.' wear. toewhich the subscriber
invites the attention of hisfriends and others, visiting
the city. For sale by the piece nr retail.

NATHAN T. CLAPP,
No S North Second street, stn or the Golder. Lamb,

three doors above Market, Philada.
April 14,184U. 16.3m0

OP THE CONSTITUTION.
ItEsoLvEo by the Senate and House of Represens

tatives of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania in
General Assembly met, That the Constitutionof this
Commonwealth be ants-sided in the second section of
the 111th article, so that it shall read as follows : The
Judges of the Supreme Coon, of the several Courts of
Common Pleas, and of Suchother Courts of Record as
are or shall be established by law, shall be elected by the
qualified electors of theiCoummonwealth in the man-
ner fallowing, to wit : i The Judges of the Supreme

Court, by the qualifiedelectors of the Commonwealth
at large. The President' Judges of the several Courts
of common Pleas a nd'of each other Courts of Record
as are or shall be established by law; and all other
Judges required tobe learned in the law, by the quali-
fied electors of therespeM ice districts over which they
are toerectile or act as Jiidgei. Andthe Assoclat Judg-
es of the Courts of Cominon Mae by the qualified elec.

tors of the counties respectively. The Judges of the
Supreme Carat shall hots their offices for the term of
fifteen years, ifthey shill so long behave themselves
well: (subject to the allotment heretuafter provided
for. subsequent to the fist election:) The President
Judgms of the several Coasts of CommenPleas, and of
such other Court*of Record as arena. shall be establish-
bed by law, end nilother Judges required to be learned
in the law. shall hold their offices for the term of ten

years. if they shall so Mug behave themselves well:
'The Associate Judges of the Courts of Common
Pleas shall hold their office-for the term of five years if
they shall so long behave themselves well: all of whom
shall he commissioned by, the Governor. hut for any
reasonable cense WhiCit shall not be suffieleetgrounds
of Impeachment. the Governor shall ipmove any of
them on the addlesa of two-thirds of eachbranch of the
Legislature. The first election shall take pineal the
general election Of this Commonwealth next tiler the
adoption of this amendment, and the coMMlSsiont of
all thejudges who may be then in ntliceshall expire, on
thefirst Monday of December following.when the terms
of the new judges shall commence• The persons who
shall then be elected Judges of the Supreme Courtshell
hold t heir °Mimsas follows: one oltitenifor three years,
one for six scare, one for nine years, one for twelve
years, and one for fifteen years; the term of each tobe
decided by lot by the said Judges,as soon after the
election Its coVenient,and the result certified by them
to the Governor,that the commissions may ire Issued
In accordance thereto. The judge whose counnission
willfirst expire shall be Chief JuSttice ddrinehis term,
and thereafter cacti judge whose COmilliAsion shall first
expire shall in turn be the ChlefJostics,-and if two or I
more „uommissions eta!! expire on the same day, the
judges holding them shall dechleby lot which shall be
the Chieflustice. Any varancies happening by death,
resignation, or otherwise. In any of the said courts,
shell be filled by appointment by the-Governer:to con-
tinue till the first Monday of Deconher succeeding the
next general election. The Judges of the Supreme
Courtand the Presidents of the several Courts orCorn-
loon Pleas shall, atsfated tames, receive for their ser-
vices an adequate compensation, to be fixed by law,
which shall untbe diminished during theircontinuance
Inoffice, but they shall receive no fees or perquisites of
office, nor bold any other office of profit under this
Commonwealth, or under the government of the Uni-
tcd States, -or any other State of this Union. The
Judges of the Supreme Court during their continuance-In olfice shall reside within this' Commonwealth, and
Xne other Judges during their continuance inoffice shall
reside within the district or comity fur which they

respectively eleeted.
WILLIAM P. PACKER,

Speaker ,if the Douse of Representetives.
GEO. DARSIE,

Speaker of the Senate.United States and Foreign
PATENT AGENCY,

Xe. 75 DOCK sTREET, opposite the Excitant:4
PIIILADeLPHIA, PA.

(ATM. BULLOCK. Civil Engineer and Mechanician,
YV offers his nervier, liv the transaction of all

buainess connected with the Patent Office. t •
Monet.S. DRAWINGS AND SPECIyICATIONS

neatly and accurately made and Patents obtained with
despatch. ills thorough, theoretical and practical
knowledge of the Mechanical arts, induces him to say,
that inall cares where he advises an application for a
Patent, in case it is not obtained, the fees fiir his ser-
vices will he returned, and he will also guerratitee,
that all patents obtained through his offi ce , will be sus-
taed by the court.. Many Inventorsare subjected to

great delays and loss.of timeand money by employing
incompetent person to make their schen-rations, and
frequently have; tosurrender their patents and get a
re-issue.

Inventors it a distance can send theirmodels and a
statement oftheir claims directed Wu. floadaca.U•
S. Patent ARenry, No. 75 Dock Street, Pbiladelphia,
Pa., and the strictest secrecy will be observed until the
Patent Is obtained.

Drawings and Specifications for Fareories. Mills,&c.,
and all kinds of Machinery purchased on Commission,
and competent men furnish toput the same hr opera-
tion inany part of the United States, South America
and the West Indies.

REFERENCES:
11on.-Z..o<We Paver, President of the Mechanics insti-

tute. New York.
Messes. STILLMAN/ ALIAN & DO4 Novelty Works, New

York. •
" Pwrca,..Moana. & Co., Columbian Foundry

New York. .
Co cLT, Dt.l.lenTl. & DAVIEN, Philadelphia, en.

•• Alin MS & JERvia,Phut:urn, Pa.
Mr. Trottes J. LOY callow e, Baltimore, Md.

IDlElenr A, TAVI.Ott.
" Dosing Goon, Cincinnati, Ohio:

WALTER BUTLER, Chicago. 1111110in.
" J. N.kirer.sn. Savannah, Oa'. • - •

Wnr, D. Unreal, Mobile, Ala.
" T.Tcaancer.„ Washington, Miss: '
" Tiros. J. MERIT, Charleroi:, S.C. •
May 12, 420-trj

Applellon,s
GREAT CENTRAL CHEAP HOOK

STORE, "

164 Chesser Street, Career of Serenth, Sreatns's
• Buildings—PlMA DE1.1.111,

VNOWING the wants of the community, the Pro-
n. prletor of this Establishment has fitted up. a Store
to the moat elegant manner, havingdue regard to the
comfort of hi. customers. so that every Stranger•isit=
iog his Book Store, may feel mussel: at home.

Ills BM EN SE
of Books Is classified according to the various Pe-
partments of Literature,so that vislters can find the
Books theyare In search cf for themselves. Buying his
stock for the most part at the Auction Sales.and being
connected with oneof the I.nrgest Publishing Muse!
in this country, besides publishing largely himself, en-
ables hint to sell all Books at .• . . .

LOWER PRICEq -
than any other house of a • •lar ,charatiter on this
continent.. His facilities for the Impottatidn of Books
from Europenre unsurpassed. hailing a Ilthneh of his
Extshlishment in London, where orders of private pen-
thmisnare carefully executed and forwarded to this
Country by every Steamer and Packet.

• A CATALOGUE •

of Books +alai the priceaattached Is Irma quarterly,
containing Lists of New Additlnn■ made to Ma large
collemlon,whicli are In all caeca Inc sale at the

LOWEST PRICES
rrom :15 to75 per cent. below Publishers' Prices.

Thus hi !mins even a Few Boots, quitea consider;
able amount Is Oared. • • • ,

Ae p still further
INDUCEMENT •

toetrangeri visiting the city every rum who purcha-
ses One Dollar', worth Of Bo will reecho: , a copy
of the'

Stranger in Philadelphia. an elegant volume,
the price of which is 25 cents. !

*The limits of an advertisement are 100 cnnfined
to enumerate the prices of any of ithe/Meat, nr togive
even a faint idea of the immense advantages to be
derived front purchasing at the Great Central Cheap
Book-store, but let all who are in search of Hoots send
for a CaMlogue, and buy the Honks they are in want
ofand when •visiting the city. give Appleton oue call

and you wiltbe sure tocall again.
STATIONERY_ . •

'

'
Inall Itsbranches; furnished at theLowest Prices. The
Initialsof those purchasing Letter -and Note Paper,
neatly stamped in the corner, without charger--;

Orders for any article maybe sent by mall, addres-
sed to the Proprietor,and the directions in all eases
will be fully carried out, with great punctuality Red
despatch.

Orders for Catainuts should be ppaid: •
GEO. S. APPLETON,

flookselier, Publisher, importer, and Stationer.
Chesnut St., cor. of Seventh, Swalm'elluildinga.

May I% '49. ! 90-3mo.

Ix the &vote, .Ifareh It 1819.
Resolved, That this resolution pass.—Teas RI, Nays 8

Extract frost the Journal.
SAIMJEI. W. rp_RsoN, Clerk.

In a. House ofRepruentatires, April 2. MO.
ReJolrcd, That this resolution pass.—Teas 58, Nays VI

lixtract from the Journst.
• AVM. J ACIE, Clerk.

I Sserstary's Office
Filed April5. IRV).

♦.' L. RUSSELL, Dep. See. of the Com'erealth
Secretary's Offiec

retursitaaats I IA l --•

I do certify that the above and foregoing is a true and
correct copy of the OriginalResolution of the General.
Aim inbly, entitled .-Iterolut ionrelative toan Amend-
ment of the Crastitution," as the same remains on_
fileln thls office.

rln tesilmonywhereor I have hereunto,

~.- e-iclstset my hand, and canoed to he altdxed
13 ••iS-.' :17bureraglAtbeei.Sve,:cnre,I,7,1y'.o7 11 Jitczen:.ilrn".no.

Dornini.one thousand eight hundred and, • kfluty nine.
TOW NE.ElartTißkS, See. Of the Com'svaaith.

41104 e poctru.
. SSE I.II.IDEN'S PRAXES.. .

,
,

DY J. p. WUtTT!ED

. Sherose from her delicioue sleep,
; 'Andputaway her Soft brown hair,
And, Inaloneas few and deep •

As love'stiraternisper,breathed a payers'
liar snow•whitebands togetherpressed,

Rubies eyessheltered in the lid,
Thefolded Simi' on herbreast
-Justewelling with the citanne it hid,

And from her longant Sowing dress
recarieil abtAlantlftirowy foot,

Who're's-lOn n the earth did press -*

Like a snow flake, white and ratite:

And then.fromslumbers soft and warm,
Like a young Intrit freshfrom Maven,

She.boinedthatelitht and matchless NM,'
-And humbly-prayed lobe .orgiven.

Oh, God eanls 'unsoiled of there, '

Need diliktTeq7,lPlAOX.FtirlP°
Item upon her-beaded knees, -

• Our bonieranti our purest one; ' -
I She with a face so clear and bright,

We der" her some stray shill of light;
Italie, withihase sniteyes in tdal'a,,,-
DaYafter day,'M her young years,
Must kneel and pray for grace front Thee ,

What far; far deeper need have we
. flow hardly, if she Win not Heaven, -

winour wild errors, be forgiven I,

J. E. Carver,
ARICAIITECT AND ENGINEER,

No. 51 Nora Sistil Street. !Wade!.

GIVES DRAWINGS•AND SPECIE)CATIONS Od
Contracts to erect Dwellings. Ate. and lay outthe

grounds for Copntry Beats or Cemeteries ; together
with the atrangefnent of Trees to give toe proper ef-
fect.—Also, Churches, Hospitals, Prisons. Witter
Worits,,Gtut-Works. &c., on the latest and 1:1201tappro
eti plans. Including heating ventilating,Ate. . •

PhltadaSete.24, .'

-WM* B. WELI4, Attorney at (Ow. IllnaracUte
d'Ottylklll Coup/ Fa. 'OAtl4-42.Apra?! 1349

3, Sclict
SEMI

A TALE OF THE CHOLERA

[A correspondent of Ainsworth's Magazine re-
lates the following incident as bevingfallen under
his own observation. It possesses particular in-,.
tercet m this time. es showing the importance ofif
quiet mind; during the prevalence of e diseam
wbith is oven now in close proximity.]

Mthe time of a former visitation of cholera to,
Mmire Mies, our regiment (the —tb ) wee queritt
feted at one of the places visited with
the utmost severity by the formidable disesuret
We bad lost very few men, end not an officer bed
been-attacked, when one evening, after mei% the
converestion tamed upon the nature end dangers
of the pestilence, at that time believed by Many to
be 'contagious. Our surgeon had just returned
from a harassing coarse of duties, which had de.-
mined him from mess until long after the hour of
dinner, end he was recounting to us, during the
interval of ti,s hurried repast, carious anecdotes
of Me mites be had just quitted.

lie bed been with one of the resident physi-
cians iutu the quatterchhtly inhabited by the poor
weavers connected with the manufactories of M-
-, and his swoon's of the euffuringeof these
'poor creaturee,,of the misery, they endured-misery
alrays keen, nod doubly aggravated under present
circumstsnees—was truly heart.-.rendirig..,

,"Ah," ha mid, "what is most unfortunate is
that these poor people aro so terrified, I bolieve
half of. them die of fright. In many instances
they ace film the house captaining their dying
friend or, relative. They refuse, to assist in boar.
Ing,the body to t'to grave, and literally kill them.
selies by the nervous state of agitation to which
they excite themselves and each other."

',';i',:_;`,.!..: -,Pi.agqPiicaL

"Doti foolish that: is!" cs.Aaimul Percs,s
young office, who bad but lately joined—a fine
young fellow, handsome and gallant: ..how fuel—-
ish thatis! I cannot see What thero Wto fear in
the neighborhood of the disease. Depend upon
it, tee are as safe with the cholera raging around
as though it were etill.ehut up in tido marshes of
Asia. We rnay'dis of the cholera, it is trne, but
thtit will be becoure such is our fate, not because
Welhappen to be near some half dozen others wlio
die of cholera."

"It is astonishing' Percy, answered thesurgeon,
"how great is, the anflueneeSl mind over body. 1
belleve I coul:l folk any man into. conviction that
hohad the cholera, and probably talk him to death,
if I peraiste•lM agitating him:

Percy laughed aloud.
~

'My dear fallow." he said, "you may talk
yourself dumb to me: you will never persuade
me into any complaint.whatever."

are tee cash, Percy," interposed tho ina-
jor, a stern old veteran of some filly years—nation
by name--"you are too rash, Percy ; you little
know the power of nervous iropreetion, or rather,
yin affect to despise what you really feel: I can
see you now shrink from close contact with ate-

frl , because you know he has been all day
with cholera patients."

Percy redrtened at this accusation, and!abriug.ing to his feet, placed himselfclose to the doctor.
.1,1441you mistake," he exclaimed ; "1 hay.

no fri4Phe!'don't think;it necessary to conceal it,"
continued Barton, laughing as ho spoke; "older
slid wiser men than you, Percy—older and wiser
;and is brave—hare shaken in their shoes at the
approach of the cholera."

! "But Lam notshaking in mine," retorted Per-
cy, reddening still more: what can Malta you think
so I I tell you I hereon fear of contagion, none
Whatever. I do not believe the dinette is conta-
gions. ;'should nbt mind," he continued, striking
the tablervehemently as ho spoke—"l should not
mind sleeping in a hod wherein a cholera patient

"JOURNAL OP SENATE.
"Resolution, No, 168, entitled 'Resolution relative td

'an amendnient of the Constitution.' woe read a third

• time. On the question will the Senateagree tothere:l• volution 1 The Yes and. Nays were taken active-.
.bly to the Constitution, and were ar follows, viz:

• Yeas—Motors. Boas, Ilrawley, Grabill, Cunningham,
• Forsyth. Duces, Johnson, Lawrence. Levis, Mason,
• Matthias. M'Coslin, Rich. Richards, Sadler, Sanlfcl.• Savery,3mall, Smyscr,-Sterrett and Stlne-21.

• Nays—Messrs. Best, Dram Frick, Ives. King, Ks-
' nigmachee. Potteiger and Darrie; Speaker—S. . •

• do thecptestinn seas determined in theaffirtnative„.,
"JOURNAL OF THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTA-

TIVES. l"

'Shall the resolution pass The yeas end nays were
taken agreeably to the provision of the 10th article of '
the Constitution •and are as follows, viz:

• Yeas—Messrs. Gideon J. Ball. David J. Bent, Craig
Biddle Peter D Bloom, David M Bole, Thos. E Bull.
Jacob Cott, John II Diehl.Nathaniel A Elliott. Joseph
Emery, David ti Eshleman. Wm. Evans,John Fausold,

. Samuel Fegoly, Joseph %V Fisher. Henry M Fuller.
Thomas Grove, Robert [lampoon, GeorgeY Hemmer',
Thomas J Herring, Joseph Higgins, Charles Martz,
Joseph B Hower, Rotten Klotz, Harfiton P Laird,
Abrattamlamberton.lamesJ Lewis,James IN Long,
Jawtb M-Cartney.dohn F Culloch. Hoek M'Kee, John
Itl'Laughilti. Adam Martin, samuel Marx, John C.
Myers, Edward Nickleson, Stewart Pearce, James
Feder, Henry C Pratt, Alonzo. Robb, George Ropley,
Theodore Ilyman, Bernard • S Schoonover. Samuel
Seibert, John Sharp, Christian Snively, Thomas C.
Steel, Jeremiah BStubbs, Jost J fitutzman, Marshall
Swartzwelder, Samuel Taggart; George T Thorn,
Nicholas Thorn, Arrunali Wattles. Samuel Weirich,
Alonzo IWilcox, Daniel Zerby.nad William F Packer,
Speaker.:-.3d: .

Nays—Messrs. Augustus K Cornyn, David M Court-
mey. David Evans, lleury S Evans. JohnFenton, John
W ,Georre, Thomas Gillespie. John B Gordon. Wia.
Henry, James J Rick, Joseph Lao bach', Robeit.R Lit-
tle, John S M'Calmont, John Itlqlee. Win. M''SherrY,
Josiah Miller, Wm. T Morrison; John A. Otto, Wm.
Y' Roberts, John WRosebirry, John Blintherford,
Rundle Smith. John Smyth, John Bauder, George
Walters and David I: %Villiamsflti.
"Bathe question wan determined in the affimative."

SILCIIETAIIIOII Orrice, l -
. • Hareiskorg, Jens 15, 1649. f

PENIIIITLVAXIA as: „ '
Ido certify that the, above and fore:-

- - going,a tr duc ..a49 coare tcticopy of the
"RLaoslntiaonn,r-el; til tl'e sio ;nineOnle amendment

• ./ of the Constitution," as the same
pearson the Joinnals Of the two flosses

of the General Assembly of this Commonwealth, for
the session or 1519.

Witness my hand and the seal ofsaid office, the 96
teentb day of June...one thousand eight hundred and
Carty-nate. TOWS END lIAINF.S.

Sec'ry of the Commonwealth.,
25-3mo

had died within a few hours."
••Well;" laughed Batton, with hie low, peculiar

laugh, •dt is reit to talk in this Way; but yUu
would be sorry if• we offered to put, you to the

"Indeed I should not be sorry. Put me- to the
proof, and I will, sit up allnight in, the cholera.
Ward in the hospital. Goole,doctor, you Ina going
there non; I will accompany you, earn will re-
main three too.' I will ace as nurse to the worst •
Patient. No one shall 'say I shrunk from the
proof." .

.!You need not docanna, Percy," answered
Barton, again ; ..do only what you yourself offered
to do, sleep in the bed ofa cholera victim. Quarter.
caaster,Smith died four hours ago, and the bed in
which he died is vacant. Coate, I can-procure you a night's lodging therein."

Poor Percy ! I sea hiin turn pale, and he raised
a aired wine to his lips, draining it at p dratight;
but in a moment his courage returned, and he
rose with a smile of coy animation. -

I am ready, Batton ; come along. Good night
—good night," and he waved hill hand hurriedly
to the-doctor and myself.-

I I Confess I was little, pleased at this arrange-
ment; but a look of intelligence which I perceived
pass bet-en Barton and the doctor somewhat
rceasteisiltnoe, and I rose to accompany Percy to
his unenviable resting place. Barton preceded us,
and we waited some moments at the door of .the
quarters of poor Smith, while he parleyed with
some one inside. This concluded, we entered,
'and Percy took possession ofhis bed-r00m...

•

We remained until he had denuded himself of
'some of his garments, and had actually retired be-

' jtwien the sheets ofthe formidablecouch ; than we
lien him, ,repeating a vied night, While Barton
!sneeringly. informed him that be might consider
his penance ended at any bout; after two in the
morning, it being then eleven o clock. I.': •

s'lt is no'penenee to me," persisted poor Percy,
speaking from a mace ofbed-clothes; but Barton
drowned, the continuation of the sentence in a
loud laugh, and closing •the door, we finally re.
treated.

.9aoof (1.3b16.

June 9.3, ISO
Leeh,Walker.

SUCCESSORS TO CEO. WILLIC.,
HAVE removed their steak of litigate

and Musical Instruments, to the newand
„ spacious store In Swaim's Betiding. No.4.• 1• • 162 Chesnut Street, below Seventh..

Philadelnhla, where they Invite the attendance and
pationotoof the Public.

LEE 4. WALKER having pure-hatted the entire stock'
Of Geo. Willie,(who has declined buslness,) ern now-
prepared toexecuteall orders in their line. Theiras,,
snrtment of Music. and Musical Instruments, is -as ex-
tensiveas that of

Music,
other establishment in thEanuri-

ry.
Fiend Fortes, froze various wellknown •and approv-

ed manufactories new Instore andwjit be constant
tyoffered for sale. ' " •

'

•
c6. Country dealers supplied on' verk •rerumnabie

terms.. rFeb 10 7-6mo. ;

A New Turntin,Establlshment,
IDPV STE Sill POWER : AT' TUE SHOP OF P.
11 MAURER, InTHIRD St., near M.k_RICES, where

all kinds of turning in wood will be thankfully re%
eelved. and neatly executed without delay.'"

Bed Posts, Table Legs:dia.-kept constantly onband,
and fur nte at ths lowest ',ricer..., ' • •

ISAAC THOMPSON, Foremin,
Nar;hl -101 Ibr J.MORDANT" • '

The sandal tree perfumes whenriven.
The axe that tail it law. •

Let man who hopes to be forgiven.
Forgive and bless his foe.

At; our in the morning we were awoke by Per-
cy's servant, who had.sat up in thesame building,
.although not in the same room with his master.
fie came to inforia us that Percy was dangerously
ill of. cholera.

One by one we rushed from ourbads, sod hur—-
ried to the apartment of our comrade.• The don.
tor was already there, applying ell the remedielit
his command"; but Percy was evidently very ill.

For hours every eff4rt wee used. 'We ell loved
Percy—inert s well as officers did their best ; but
whet era liftmanmeans against the will ofheaven 1
The paroxysms of pain became less, but he sunk
into that awful eteto of collapse, - from which it
seems, as though scarce a miracle'cauld recover
the sufferer. - -• • • •

Perfectly. conscious to the tut, he took Barton's
bond. - t.lt wes foolish of me," he waved ; !tam'
Berton—lforgive you." '

4.0h. Percy. Percy," robbed Barton, '1 never,
shill forgive , myself; tint believe me when I more
you no one has died in this bed. No one has
slept in it lately, except Smith,ilMo is hot tread,.
noehsabeettill. It was all a hoax !" and Barton
wept elaud.sk •

GENERAL ADVERTISEk.
PUBLISHED. EVERY SATURDAY BY. BENJAMIN BANNAN, POTTSVILLE; SCHUYLKILL. COUNTY, PA.

'A: gleam fumed over the dying flee. "All a
hatit liecitirmured; ush l—how weak!"hut
he could eay no more. Already the pulse was
quite gone—already the gallant'heart had ceased
to'beat—Percy was dead. , . •

• Doctor M—persists that poor Percy died
from fright, and from noother cause—fright. pro,
dicing cholera. ' Certainly from that moment we
lost not one'man;--a fact which favors this euppo.
anion. •

It was also a feet that no man had died in that
-!bed, nor in that quarter of the barracks. Even
were cholera contagious, no contagion could pot.
aibiy have existed in that instance. Barton felt
the -metier deeply. Butbi is now at pence. He
,died Ifeath that mightatone for sethousand errors
.-t-ve glorious sleatkatpen tbo noble field of Sabraon.

TiIE,•QB3YE ov.coL. ,LARD N BURR.

Buf dieni uaornentb have clipsest since we
standing Princeton Cimetein- gazing on
the grave of Col. Aion Burr. . The last resting
place4flhisflistinguisbed man impreased cis with
the. truth than men , impart their own character
end their own irnmrtilaiy- to spot's of earth.--
Theie. are fewplacis of no more geographical
extent, which call up so many recollections, so
many associatiqns, so many reflections. :
• We know that a sanctity,. whicttothing, can
destroy or justly profane, iciveMiese places
which have been charged=. with the ashes of the
great and "good. . BLit greetne.+4, aml goodness
have nut always been united in -those inen whose
names cannot know 'oblivion, and whose. irf-
fluency+ cannot cease to be felt. ! The deeds of
the wicked are as imperishable .es ithe deeds of
the righteouti. A mysterious influence, as strong'
as that Which binds us to the sepulchres of the
benefactors of mankind ,often attracts us to the-
graves of the great enemies of civil society..

- The influence, however, is tot the same in the
two cascall is only similar in strength. We
remember with delight: the seasons whose coining
have filled the earth with plenty,; and the prtoci.
plea whose development has built us happy com-
munities. But we tre'asureln our memories with
scarce less interest, the ravages, of pestilence, the
ruins of tornadoes, and the terrors of revolutions.
It is an interest of this latter kind which draws, us
to the grave of Burr, , a place not soon forgotten.
Men of far distant timeswill visit it, and moralize
upon 'the fate of him who enchants it. It will be
known and frequented when the mausoleums of
good men have crumbled to dust end their places

are known no more.
We envy not the man who can unmoved gaze

•on the grave of Col: Burr. It is one of the
most rad and desolate places that we have ever
seen; There is no monumental pills or 'sculptured
marbly standing over it, to 'evince the respect or
affl•ction of a single living soul. Not even a
rough-unhe+vn atone marks the head ur the foot
of him who once held isuch /wily over the mind*
and feelings of men. Wild gross and poisonous
weeds form the sod that portly covers him. The
rest of the surface of the grim is sterile clay,
yielding noverdant plant or shrub. The stranger
ucade upon the spot and regard. it not until he
is told that he stands over the remains of Col.
Buir.
' How changed rho. scene when from this un--

marked rpm we turn tithe eleepingiplace of the
father of Burr. Over it, there is no towering
monument, but there is a massive tombstone on
which are chisseled the deeds of the honored and
loved president of Piero ,-Jersey College. The
grave of the eon is only designated try its being
at the font of the father's.

Immediately to the left of president Burr is the
tomb of Jonathan Edwards. “Secundue nemini
'mortaliuni" is written on it, end no one conver-
sant With the life sod cliartitter of the man would
erase the etterametistie j inscription. Still, after.
ward and in regular order are the tombs of Sam-
uel Davies, Samuel Finley, John Witherspoon,
and .Sainuill Stanhope Smith—each loved in
life, lamented in death, and embalmed in the
memory of a greatful posterity.

The proximity of. Col. Burr to those loved end
distinguished me',renders his fate still more mel-
ancholy. Tneir •unforgotten virtues make his
vices seem ten-fold vicious. They shut out the
few deeds In his life, which might under other
circumstances palliate his bad ones.

As the visitor stands over the grave, many'
scenes in thaw/OMM and checkered life of bluer
crowd °pm:ale recollection: Ho remembers the
6th of February, 1756, when Burr first saw that
light through which misdirected zeal led him to'eo
many deeds of woe. He calls to mind the death

' of both his parents while their boy was only three
years old ; the handsome fortune that was, be-
queathed an orphan eon ; thefour days' abscond.
enee from his preceptor, when too he was • child
of four years' growth; the runaway from Mr.
Edwards for the purposed [piing to sea while be
Wee in his eleventh year; and the entrance of
Princeton College at the early age of melee, where,
he graduated at sixteen, taking the honors of his"
class in spite of moral character that evoked
Much disapprobation. lie reflect upon hied se a
Volunteer in the American revolution and a sol-
dier in the celebrated expedition of Arnold to
Quebec; as en aid to Gen. Putnam, end s 40n•
farce of'the title of lieutenant colonel. He fol.
lois him to the study of the law 'and admittance
to the Albany bar in 1782; to the Senate in 1791,
and to the second piece in the high gift of the
American people in.lool. He beholds him—the
destroyer of Hamilton; the reveller in intolerable
licenuousness '•. the intended . establisher of an
-empire beyondthe great father of rivers, of which
he wealo,bo emperor, and the Crescent City the
greet capital. .His Sees hint errainged before-the
tribunal of his country; and acquitted for want of
that overtproof, which hit own far.stretching cun-'
ning bed enveloped impenetrable clouds.—
And, finally, he folloWs him from Staten Island,
where in 1830 he closed his miserable career, to
the cemetery at Princeton, to be'interrei with the
honors of war, and to moulder in a grave upon
which the curses of injured virtue and the le-

, wards of vicious ambition are to rest forever. '
. The life, the death, and the grave of Col. Burr
carry .their own moral s The simple, fact tells a
tale that needs no comment. Wordanied not in-
form us that genius, hOwever transcendent; unless
virtue be one of its elements, can attain no emir
'tenet) on which en unclouded sun will forever
beam.

EV" One of the most Beautifu( Gems in mi.
ental literature is contained in • mull° from a
peril= poet, Sad!, quoted by Sir W. Jones, the
sentiment of which ki embodied intthe following

I2r Chasing Thoughta.—So.und instruction
is like a smell stone thrown into the water; it
sioks to the bottom, and disappe'arv, but when' it
attack the surface, it seised a wave; this again
produced another wave, till the whole was. in' eg.
station. This thought,may often cheer,the mind,
in mama when all looks dark ; and though' for
the present the work may not be loyoustrat
grievous," yet afterward the most tryierg parts of
the discipline may be those which will call foe the
deepest thankfulness.

tVP- Tirne.—Clocks ,may stop, hearts may
collie to beat, but still time goes on, staying Ur
seceleriting its peen for none ; no prayers *d-
eifies or delay its speed, though the sad end joy-
ous count its strokes by seconds, of a' different
length.

.

E 3 AllPleasure must be, bought at the price
of pain ; the difference between the Wee pleasure
and thetrue is just this: for the true. the Elko is
kid before you enjoy it ; for the Mee. after you
enjoy it. •

ER' The Odor of Flowers is never so sweet'
and strong ue before a Storm. Beautiful soul !

when thestorm draws nigh thee, tie a fflover.
Igr Men loon many ExecHint Things, not

because they want power to obtain them, but;

afiritead.reeolutiou to undertake diem.

JP-',U'll:NAti.
NO. 30

tboicc
BEAUTIFUL 'EXTRACT.

Stand,-0 man ! upon the hill-top—in the still-
ness of the evening hour—and gaze,not with, joy:
eus; but with contented, eyes, upon the beautiful
world around thee! See where the mists, soft and
dim, 'rise over the green meadows, thtoughwhich
the rivulet steals its way ! See where, broadest
and stillest, the wave expands to the full smile of
thesetting sun—and the willow that tremtiles on
the brecie—and the oak that stands firm in the
storm, are reflected back, peaceful both, from. the
. clean glass of the. tides. See, where begirt by
the gold of the harvest, and backed by the pomp
ofa thousand groverh—the tools of the town, bask,
noiseless, in the calm gloW of the sky., illot a,
soundlrom those aboides float in the discord to
thino -from the church tower, soaring
high above the rest, perhaps faintly heird through
the bjliloeo, swells the note of the bulylielf..=
Along,the mead, low skims thp, ewYrowl.Ei°
wave, the eilver oirclet,brealting into, spray;shtlik
the sport of rho f h. See ibeeerth, bow serene,
though.all

how
activity_end life! .Seethe

heavens, how 'cloud,, by yon
mountain; blr iegold
cemented, for tee—not joyous,
for evil is tb Let th-Y- soul
pierce througl .ts, and thy sight'',
plunge .deept which giveS do-
light to thine eye. a ,g 1roe of that river,
the pike darts on his prey ; the circle in the wale
the soft plash among the reeds, are but signs of
destroyer and victim- In the ivy round the osk p,
by the margin, the owl hungera (or the night,, if ;

which shall give its beak and its talons food for b,
its young; and the spray of the willow trembles T
with the wing of the red breast, whose bright eye b,
sees the worm rid the sod. Coast thou-coact too, bi

man all the cares—all the tins—that Chose a
noiorleas rdot.tops conceal With r.Sv'ery curl fha
that smoke to the sky a human thought rii.rare as tit
dark, a human hope melts as briefly. And the
halt from the church tower, that to thysor guts
but music, perhaps kbelle for the deed: The hr
swallow hut chases the moth, and the cloud' ,

that ‘l,.ertons.the glory of the heavens, and' the
sweet shadows on the earth, nurse hut the
der that shall rend the grove, end the storm that-
shall deva,tate the harvests. Nut high fear, not
with doubt, recognize, Q mortal, the presence of
evil in the world. H • -.lty heartin the burn.
bleness of awe, the'

"

'is se-
renely theAndo' (or its
moral, deal r, ty soul
put nu check
Vsu wings

.en-cs
of the

truth—whew
where the sou
as °bon, spr.. _

gleams the nther--mournftil as thy ressnii-wh9,kci1it descends into the deep—exulting as thy faith 0,
when it springi to the daystar.-311:threr. 11

DIG:CITY OF LABOR.
We hive heard among the idlers. who float like

drift-Wood upon .society, contemptuous flings at
these whose heritage is toilH*Fhey sneer at what tc
they. term the hard and swarthy hand of labor, bet w
they forget that of all that is useful, luxurious or
beautiful on this earth, toil 'has been the creator;
that boot the naarVe paha to the whitekid gloves
of th'e tailor's mask 4 'Ate walking sign, all has
been wrought out by moan hands- 7mach of it,
ton, at a painful cost to !Oman hearts far More
sensitive of the real dignity of manhood than the'
most bedizened and perfumed of those scanners of
labor. It wan the toil of hard hands that reared
empires in the old, and planted republics in the
wilderness of the new world—that has hewn the
rock in the quarry—built the temples and menu- Fl
went,ofnations—that has achieved whateverfanic H
belongs to genius, with the sculptor's chisel; the q,painters pencil, and the poet's pen—than has
winged the ocean with white sails, and changed
the produce of every clime—thathas' measured the
circle of the stars, and plumed the lightningto de-
scend upon the wires and be the flew Mercury 'of
the world! Labor! why man of tdleness, labor
rocked you in the cradle, and has nourished your
pampered life; without it the woven silks and wool
uponlYtow back would be in the silkworm's nest
and the fleeces in the shepherd's fold. For the
meanest thing that ministers to human want, save
the air of heaven, man is indebted to toil; and
oven the air, by*God's wise ordination, is breathed
with labor. It is only the drones who toil not,
who infeststhe hive of activity like messes of car•
caption and decay. The lords of the earth are the
working men, who can bbilt or,cant down at their
will, rind who retort.the slicer of iho'.saft...hands,
by pointing to their trophies, wherever Cal, science,
civilization and humanity are known...—Work on,
man of toil ! Thy royalty is yet to ho acknowl-
edged as labor rises onward to the highest throne
of power.

THE CITY Or ROME.

Rome is still where it has been fur more than
2,600 years ; it is upon the Tiber, sisteen_miles
from its mouth, which runs Souila through the
Western part of the city, and then turns West,
and continues that course to its outlet, where it is
come 300 feet wide. Much of What was formerly
covered with buildings is now cultivated. This is
•particularly the case with much of the Southeast
Tin within the city walls and Est; and Southeast
of thtiCapitoliree Hill. Bad sir (malaria) is said
to be the cause of the.deseitian of this part of the
city. The ancient hills are still to be found, but
are by no means so prominent as they once were.
on aceount of the collies hevin4 been filled up by
the rubbish constantly, accumulating. In:this way
'the 'places of tha ancient fol(ure has been filed up
at least fifteen feet. The land at the• base of the
Tat peian rock is so much filled up that the mod-
tip traveller Is prone to think that it would be far
from certain death to be thrown from its VT: It
is not, as formerly, 76 feet' high, with heaps of
rocks below. In the Northeast parrareeztensive
gardens, and on the West side of them are the
residences of the English and American inhab-
itants.,

The palace of the Popo is near the centre of the
city, The Church of St. Peter is on the west side;
it is 950 (eat long, and 550 feet wide, and will hold
52,000 people. It cost $50,000,000. The statue
of St. Peter stands] not lee diluent. It was formerly
e statue of Jupiter,..and was changed by, one of the
early Popes into that of the made by,sorne mys..
terious power, without changing ito material sub-
stance in the least ; which gave rise to the remark
of the wag, that it was forrn'etlY the statue of Iu•
piter, and it is th st ofJevv•Petei still. The report
that the great tne of this statue has been entirely
worn away by the lips of the.Ctttholics is not ex—-
actly true. It is a Protestant tale. Yet it is
true that the repeated kisses of the faithful for hun•
deeds of years have worn it away considerably.
No Catholic passes it without stopping to kiss it.;
To see, poor ignorant people do so, that is bad
enough but to see 'men of learning and science,
and ofcultivated tniads, like the Pope and Cardi-
nale, constantly approaching this image with all
reverence, and wiping this toe with their handker-
chiefs. kiss it. wipe it again, and goon their way,
is quite beyond endurance. One tan have no pa-
tience with them.—Dr. Baird.

AN HONORABLE JR AN.

Although a man cannot be an honorable man
without being an hottest man, yet a man may be
strictly honest without being honorable. • Hones-
ty refers to pecuniary' affairs: honor refers to the
`principles and feelings. He may pay his debts
/punctually, he may defraud no man, and yet be
may act dishonorably. He acts dishonorably
when he gives his correspondents a worse opinion
of his rivals in tridi.than hilinows they deserve.
Ho acts dishonorably when he sells his comModis.
ties at lees than their real value, in order to get

away his neighbor's alga:new. He acts Jishons
orable when he purchases at higher than the mark.
et price, in order that be may raise the market upon
another buyer. He acts dishonorably when he
draws accommodation bills; and passes:jibe:a to
his banker (or discount, es if they arclso out of
real transactions. He acts dishonorably in every
case wherein hie cilernal conduct is at variance
with hiereatopinions.—He acts dishonorably; if,
when carrying on.a prosperous trade he does not
allow his servants and assistants thro!:rehess ex—-
ertions he obtain! !his successs, jshare, his
property. 'ln all th,ese roses there may be no ins
tentional fraud. Itmay not be dishoneat,,hut it
may be dishonorable eonduct—qHunt's Merck-axes Ataiasine. • . •
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for tbc abies.
I =NTS TO LADIEIS.

If you dance well—dance but seidoin. •
Iflon derma ilinever dance at aIL
If yott eingWell—make no puerile excuses.
If you sing indifferently, hesitate note MOUICEIi

when you are asked, for few persons aro camper.' .
tent judges of ringing, but ovary ino W sensible of
.e dceire:to-pleaw.. •

If in a conservation you think a person wrong,
rather hint a difference of opinion, than offer a

contradiction.
It is always in your power to,nnsko afriend by

Enilcs ; what folly to make enemies' by frowns I
When you have on opportunity Co praise, do it.

II

with all yOur heart. - • . . ...

. •Whep ru areforced to blarne,dait witb,reluc•
lance. i I . . .. .

..

' If via arc envious of anotherwoman, never_,"yo
abc,ot it!, but by allowing her every' good. qualltf..:
and peifection, except those which she really post.

If Y9hYvisti - toilet theworldknew you are in ,s,,
loco with;' a particular mans treat him pith --i
formaihy, ,and every eneplao with ease and frets- idons. ! , •

If you Pteoropo.ea to be pettistvor insolent, iv.
fattener to`viercire your ifiAlarnor on your driert
your cat, oreervani,tban your friend.If Ypia would pres,rso beauty, rioo early.

If you would preserve eatCem, be gentle.If you Would obtain power-bo eirildoseintaline
L'7' Female Egiststrions:—The custom: of

female's sitting sideways open their horses wben•ridinglis not universal, thqulzh generally adolited?..b,i,mot civilized na,ions. Wates, inlhe
fapto provinces of france,. in Spain, and other
doontries, the women ride.hke men. :The ,

riding• sideways was ,introduced into tnp,land'
hy.Anne-of Luxembourg, consort to Richard 11,
'ivtioag example coon • cadie4 it to be adopt. ' ,
shins ha most Vecoming made of ,riding for ivo• ,

i The ITlbrif ,Latly' _is ant
enhvennJea of WI and dic), lady bang'din

itiu,lt of the 'Leafdiaiblir, a. corrupted,-
.teify;litera Ily rem,lerea, .rneao.. a feeder of !ht

in.Howmany of tlinto.who:a.,nino .tha tll°
in it coo day. ate worthy, of it 1,

< Our dountrn.-1
T.or. trxxTr.ii, 'STATES.

t h true, MI aro i peopla of yesterday, coat-
aratively speaktng. Oar (ethers ror4s but yester:
ay,lfrom their btptisrri of blood. - The bones of
er Martyrs are on every field yet unmouldered.

uf her foes ate in her' shads .Irdeit.
at 1. 111.14,8cm° years old. The streams of.patriot
lead still stain uur balls. But. what imagination

tittijk.ego eould 'have pictured allthaChistary
..ettlizeit within that Lurie, on the -territory of

is republic! We go Lick a very recant [ie.•
iod and the whole ciiuntry is a wilderness; hero;
t • there are tribes of .wild men, but they'aro
on nd in a state of naruro. Life in all
re. es is iNimol merely and - uneventful. This
int nilins,:tft their hesds in loneVy majesty.—
'h sileneg of the forest is unbroken, save by the,

falling nut; or the resulting leaf. The streams aro
'unt pilled, save by the plash' of the water-lontl or
the btgver. F-lowers spring unseen, and die tins

gat! Bred , /The sullen Atlantic flips the eastern
cos witkitis brdad dark wing, and once in halfa
con urytings a dead body on the untrodden beach,
lo an of tlaida and Weals minglingfor a re-.
nil

t look again and note the mighty change.—
'hi people of yesterday &plays its ensigns of
r , enty end power every wh-re. Tlin wilier-
(c's is a garden, Innumerable towns and clue*
ro p her plsins. Her s!re3lns, and lakes, and f
ice rts, and ports, are crowded by -commerce:ies
lag Ron every sea. '!°6- mount/ins Brooke and

...

em ...rout their treasure. The people have care-
ft.r themvelves a name in everlasting characters ,
e ar,t truly to solve the.l, problem of,p?litical

raoat; foremost m tlntini'coterptize, with one. .

siiliduing the wilderness of the new, world,
rith the other shivering the shackles of the old.
t tin& not the gay and solemn twilight of anti.-
lei y to give the character of greatness and grand-
'or to such a history, with its scenes surpassing

TUE AMERICAN STATESAIAN.

The American statesman is lialriolic. He
ov 's his country—his whole country. He is
colons of her honor, and proud of her fame. .In
lie hour of her prosperity be rejoices ; in the hour
f er peril, he flied to her rescue. Ha loves the
do ious Union, and seeks to strengthen Its bonds.
-le frowns upon every attempt, in whatever
in rter originating, to breed jealousies and die.;
or among the members of our national family„
it. knows no east nor west, nor north nor south..
Itl y as being parts of one grand, united, inseptir-:
abl whole. Such men have lived in this coun-. - . .

tryli Such now sleep in this country's bosom.—
Witehington, Franklin, Jeirson, Jay, Wm. Wirt,
Roger Sherman, Patrick Rehry ! These and
their compeers were the very soul of this nation
—the eery heart, whose very beat vent its Creams
of patriotic life.blood through every vein and ar.
ter" of ilia republic. The debt we owe them can
never be repaid. They have directed their cohn•
try 'to glory, slid their countrymen to hope. They
have been our teachers to instruct—our counsel•
leral to guide—our guardians to defend. And
their bright example and holy precepts still con.
stitnte the vetoed bq day and the pillar of flris
by night,". to guide 'the millions of this favored
land to usefulness, toknowledge and truth.—[Dr.
Jordan. - ,

abbati) ticabin9.
THE MANIAC.

pc; you- remember to thank God for the use of
reason? .You thank him for many lesser bles-
sings, doyou forget hie goodness in regard to thief
I have lust been reading on account elan amiable
and affectionate girl who was suddenly bereft of
reason. In one of her parozyscos, she seized aknife, and inflicted a mortal wound uporiber dear
mother. Her father attempted to arrest the pro.gress of the deadly blade, but it was.too late. He
hirhastf narrowly escaped sharing the fate otitis
unhappy wife. Her brother who come into the
room, on hearing the noire of the affray, received
a severe wound in forcing the weapon from the
gratep of the poor girl: When io health, she was
gentle, affectionate, especially devoted to her dear
father and mother. A abort time before she coot•
mittcd the dreadful deed, she gave no more signs
of insanity.than you do now. Yet in the myst&-
rious Providence of God, reason was dethroned,
and violence and •bloodshed 'followed. God has
:narlo you to differ from her. Remember to give
him daily thanks for the use of reason. '

ELEGANT EXTRACT.
. There is an even tide in human life; a season 1.

wliien the aye becomes dim and the etrength de..
cap, and when the winter of sage begins to shed
ufon the human bead ita prophetie sneers. It is
thi season of life to which tho autumn is most
analogous, and Which it becomes, and much it

arid profit you, ray elder brethren, to mark the Iinstruction which the season brings. The spring ;
arid, summer of your days orb gone, and with
them not only joys they knew, but many of the
friCnelo ,who gavihhem. YOU hove entered upon
the autumn of your being—and.whateVer may
have been the profusion of'yor spring—or the.warm. temperament of your.'summer, there is a
iteason of stilltiess or solitude whit!) the'benifis

•cones of heaven affords you, in which yen may'
meditate upon the past and the future. and pros

(pare yourself for the mighty change which yolk
may soon undergo.

It is now that you may understand the rnagnifi.
cent language of heaven—it mingles its solo;
with that of Revelation—it summons you to these
hours when the'leaves fall and the,winterie gads.
Bring, to that evening study which the mercy of
heaven has provided in the . book of salvation.
And while the shadow valley opens, shich leads •
Ito the abode of death, it speaks of th 4 love which'can comfort and save, and which can conduct, to
these green pastures and those still waters where
There is an eternal spring for the children of •
,God.

LAW BASED UPON ORDER.
,There can be no less acknowledged than that

,her seat is the bosom 8f Gods; her voice the bar.many of the world. All annuli in heaven and
earth: do her hemaxe--the very least, as feeling
her carer rind tke greatest, ea not exempted from
her power.; both angels add men, on 3 creaturea of
,what condition scoter, though each in ilitTer.ant
sortknil name, yet all agree with uniform consent
admiting her as the mother of their pia a and
joy."—Hooker.

The most crimbivl-of all men, is he who lake;
advantage of unswecting confidence, to woik
,out any ends but those (or which that confident?
was given in full faith. , •

his very wrong to say that BMW.) is filmy*
an evidence of, cowardice, because' cowardice
sometimes prevents it; for as many die because
they are afraid to live, as live because they PM
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